J.D. LAW 297, 298 & 299 ADD PETITION
Spring 2020
Deadline to Submit: February 7, 2020

Name: ___________________________________________ Cal ID #:____________________

Last                     First                     Middle

Circle Year:  2L  3L  JSP        Email Address:______________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date:______________________________

1. □ I will be doing an individual research project – enroll me in Law 297 for _____ units (1 or 2 units; up to 4 by exception. 1 unit is equal to 4 hours of work per week for all 14 weeks of the semester). For credit only.
   □ I will be doing a group research project – enroll me in Law 298 for ________ units (maximum 2) for credit only.
   □ I will be doing an individual research and writing project – enroll me in Law 299 (fill out 299 ONLY box below).

2. Please describe your project: _____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

3. Number of non-law/non-classroom units you have already taken: ____________________________
   **J.D. students may not take more than 15 units of non-law/non-classroom courses, including Law 297-299**

FOR 299s ONLY:

4. Grade Option
   Grading option cannot be changed once petition is filed. Please indicate grading option here:
   □ Letter Graded
   □ Credit/No Credit

5. Will this 299 satisfy the J.D. Writing Requirement?
   By signing this form, students and Faculty Advisors acknowledge that for the WR, at least one draft will be written and edited before the final paper.
   □ Yes, I am writing an original 30+ page paper for WR Option 2.
       This paper was not started in another class. Enroll me for 2 units.

6. By signing below, Faculty Advisors acknowledge that they will verify that the student worked four hours per week, per unit, in accordance with the Academic Rules.
   Faculty Advisor (please print): ________________________________________________________
   Faculty Advisor Signature: ___________________________ Date:____________________________

6. □ No, I am writing a 10-15 page paper. Enroll me for 1 unit.
   □ No, I am writing a 20-30+ page paper. Enroll me for 2 units.

This Petition is GRANTED/DENIED

By: _______________________________________
   Date:____________________________________
   Annik Hirshen, Dean of Students or designee

The Student has been notified by: _______________________________________

By: _______________________________________
   Date:____________________________________
   Recorded:________________________________